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ye9ii Bulletin
Published everj' day exeppt Sunday at

COO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.
sunsciuraoN hati:s.

Per Month, nnywhero In tho Ha-
waiian Islands S CO

Per Year. C 00
Per Year, postpuld to America,

Canada, or Mexico 8 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 10 00
l'nynblo Invnrlnblv In Advance.

Advertisements unnccompnnied by
specific instructions inserted till ordered
out

Advertisements discontinued beforo
expiration of spccitlcd period will bo
charged as it continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-
torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Business Cards.

H. UACKTELD & CO.

Gkneiial Commission Aoemts.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE.

iMronTEim and Dealers in Lumber
AMD Altli KINDS OV BuiIiDINO

Materials.

Fort Honolulu.Street, - -

TtiOS. LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler and Watch-
maker. ,

Kukui Jewelry a Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Evory Description Made
to Ordor. Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blacksmithing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at Short Notice.

Atlas Assurance Co.
OF XjOIMDOW.

ASSETS, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

C. B. DWIGHT,
Docs all kinds of Work in

Cement & Stono Sidewalks & Curbing

He has on hand a largo supply of
Chinese Grnnito Curb and always keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stono. Estimates
given and lowest prices assured. Tele-
phone 833.

Wall Paper!
Wo have just received direct from

New York tho

LARGEST INVOICE
AND

GREATEST VARIETY

Ever brought hero at ono time.

Patterns of 1895
Prices Reduced I

WILDER & CO.,
Limited.

PIERRE JONES. T. A. SIMMON.

JONES & SIJIPSON,

Accountants & CommissioE Agents.

HOUSE, LAND ANr

Gonoral Business Agency.

Convoyanciug and Legal Documents
Drawn Up.

DRAWINGS and TRACINGS MADE.
"Translations in French, German,

Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Italian and
Hawaiian. Bills Collected and Accounts
Adjusted.

Office, 308 Merohant St.

THE LEGISLATURE.

MINISTER DAMON INTKO- -

DUCES TII1CEI2 MILLS KH- -

L.ATING TO EINANCE.

Tho New Lunil IJill Ill-ough- t

Up in Uoth Houses No

Further Sessions
This Week.

tiii: house.

Tho House wus called to order
promptly at 3:30 yesterday by
Chairman Richards.

Tho Comniitteo on Credentials
reported as follows:

To the Hon. E. E. Richakds, Tem-

porary Chairman, Houpe of
Representatives.

Your Committee on Credentials
beg leave to report that they have
found the duly elected members of
this House to be as follows:

1st District E. E. Richards, R.
Rycroft.

2d District E. C. Bond, G. P.
Kamauoha.

3d District E. M. Hanuna, A.
Pali, W. P. Haia.

4th District D. L. Naone, E. C.
Winston, A. G. 51. Robertson.

5th District J. C. Cluney, James
Davie, S. K. Halualani.

6th District Walter 5IcBryde,
S. K. Kaeo.

Respectively submitted,
A. G. 51. RonEiiThON,

D. L. Naone,
E. CJ. Bond.

Honolulu, Juno 12, 1895.
Report was accepted and placed

on file.
Roll call showed all members

present except E. C. Winston.
Justice Frear administered the

oath to tho body.
Attorney-Gener- al Smith stated

in reply to a question regarding
rules that copies had been pre-

pared for both houses in English
and Hawaiian, but had been mis-

laid. New ones had been arranged
and were now being printed. They
would bo ready by Friday at latest.
Tho draft would assist the houses
in preparing suitable rules for
guidance. He suggested that the
House proceed to organize under
usual parliamentary procedure;
that permanent officers bo olectcd
in tho meantime. Afterward tho
House could inform the Senate
that a committeo was ready to
form joint rules. Both houses
would bo conducted under joint
rules.

Rep. Naono thought the sugges-

tion a good ono, and was in favor
of going ahead.

Rep. Robertson moved that tho
House tako a recess for half an
hour and go into caucus for the
purpose of deciding on tho perma-
nent officers other than tho speaker,
that official having been deter-

mined on at tho caucus held in tho
morning. After half an hour's
desultory discussion the motion
finally prevailed and at 4:30 tho
Houso took a recess.

At 5:45 tho Houso resumed its
sitting.

Rep. Kamauoha moved that tho
rules bo suspended and permanent
officers elected. Carried.

Rep. Hanuna nominated D. L.
Naone as Speaker, who was declar-
ed unanimously elected. Tho new
presiding officer addressed the body,
thanking them for the honor con-

ferred upon him. Ho had had but
little experience, and would ask the
assistance and forbearance of tho
members in carrying on the businees
of tho House.

W. L. Wilcox was unanimously
elected interpreter, being placed in
nomination by Rep. Kamaoha.

James N. K. Keola was nominat
ed for Secretary by Rep. Hanuna
and unanimously elected, as was P.
Bruce as Scrgeant-at-Arm- s and
Messenger.

Rev. J, Waiamau was elected
Chaplain.

Reps. Robertson, Bond and Rich-

ards were appointed Committee on
Rules.

Secretary Keola was instructed
to inform the Senate that the House
had perfected its organization.

A communication was read from
Secretary Clay giving the list of
officers of tho Senate. Accepted
and placed on file.

The Secretary was instructed to
inform Rev. J. Waiamau of his
election as chaplain.

At G p. m. tho Houso adjourned
till 10 a. m. this morning.

the senate.
President Wilder called the Sen-

ate to order promptly at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Chaplain Peck offered a prayer.
Roll called, all present.
Communication from tho Houso

of Representatives read, announc-
ing that tho House was organized
and ready for business.

Minutes of yesterday's proceed-
ings were read and approved.

Representative Richards as a
committee of one from tho House,
reported Concurrent Resolution No.
1 to the effect that a joint commit-
tee of ono from each House be ap-

pointed to notify tho President that
the Legislature is organized and
ready to rcceivo any communica-
tion from him. Senator Brown
moved that tho Senate concur in
said resolution. Carried. Presi-

dent Wilder appointed Senator Ka-uha-

as tho Sonate Committee.
The President reported that ho

had received copies of tho annual
reports of tho Labor Commission,
Attorney-General- , 5Iinistor of Fi-

nance, and Board of Health.
On motion tho Secretary was in-

structed to have such blanks print-
ed as wore necessary until tho Com-

mitteo on Printing was appointed.
Owing to tho indisposition of

the Minister of tho Interior tho
Attorney-Gener- al introduced "An
Act relating to Public Lands."
Read by title for tho first time.
Each member received a copy in
English and will be furnished ono
in Hawaiian

Senator Kauhano reported that
in conjunction with Representative
Richards, the President had been
duly notified that tho Legislature
was in session.

Adjourned till 10 a. m. on Mon-da- y.

THE HOUSE.

Promptly at 10 o'clock Speaker
Naono called tho Houso to order.

Chaplain Waiamau offered up a
short prayer in native.

Tho minutes were then read, and
after being interpreted, were ap-

proved.

5Iin. Smith moved a concurrent
resolution that a committee of one
be appointed, to net in conjunction
with a similar committee from tho
Senate, to inform tho President
that both branches of the Legisla-
ture were organized. Carried.

The Speaker appointed Rep.
Richards as such committee and
to present tho resolution to tho
Senate.

At 10: 10 a message was received
from the Senato stating that it con-

curred in tho resolution and had
appointed Senator Kauhano as a
committee to act with Rep. Rich-

ards.
The Attorney-Gener- al asked leave

in tho absence of 5Iinister Kinj:
through illness to introduce a bill
relating to Public Lands, and
moved that it bo read the first time
by title.

Rep. Robertson asked if tho bill
had been introduced in the Senate
and was informed that it had.

Rep. Kamauoha inquired if it
was intended for the House to take
up the bill first, to which the Atto-

rney-General replied that the
bill was presented to both Houses
to act on at thoir convenience.

The motion for the first reading
then passed.

Rep.' Richards reported that the
joint committee had notified tho
President that the Legislature was
ready to receive any message from
him, and that he desired a list of
officers and members of tho House.

Thcclerk reported having already
furnished the same.

Rep. Kamauoha introduced a
resolution that the House proceed
to elect the fivo members of the
Council of State, there being no
other business pending.

Rep. Robertson moved to adjourn
till 10 a. m. but with-

drew his motion at tho request of
the Attorney-Genera- l.

51inister Damon moved as an
amendment to tho resolution that
a committee of three bo appointed
to select tho names of a number of
persons suitable for tho office, and
that such selections shall not bar
the Houso from offering others
when the matter comes up. The
amendment was carried.

5Iinister Dumon then suggested
that the committeo should bo select-

ed entirely from members of tho
Houso.

Speaker Naone appointed Reps.
Robertson, Kamauoha and Rich-

ards as tho Committee.
Minister Damon presented a sup-

plementary appropriation bill, and
moved that it be read tho first time,
translated and printed. '

Carried.
Tho bill appropriates $15G,250.

Minister Damon then introduced
a supplementary appropriation bill
under tho Loan Act. Tho bill ap-

propriates $32,300. Ordered trans-

lated and printed in both lan-

guages.
51inister Damon then introduced

an Act to regulate tho Currency
Act. Tho bill is designed to with-

draw the present issue of silver cer-

tificates seo and if they correspond
with the amount of silver on depo-

sit in the treasury. The bill also
provides for tho issue of gold certi-

ficates. Read tho first time, order-

ed translated and printed.
On motion tho Secretary was

authorized to provide tho necessary
blanks and stationery for the use
of tho House.

The report of the Committeo to
wait on the President was accepted
and the Committeo discharged.

Mnjor Potter was introduced and
presented the message of tho Presi-
dent which was received and partly
read.

Rep. Hanuna moved that tho
further reading be dispensed with
and that it ho translated into Ha-

waiian and printed.
Tlio House then adjourned till

10 a. m. 5Ionday.

Barsaparilla
IS TEE OREAT vci

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,
AND

STRENGTH - BUILDER.
It attaoks

and breaks up
every humor,
cures sklu erup-
tions,((iBSSVl exhausted

restores
vital-

ity, and drives
lout every ele-
mentVsfinisW&i of disease.
Sufferers fromX7 Indigestion, gen-
eral debility, or
nny other ail

ment arising from Impure- blood, should tako
Aycr's Sarsaparllla. It gives strength to
tho weak, and builds up tho system gener-
ally. I!y Its uso food Is made nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWAEDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Made bj Dr. J.CAycr A Co.. Lowc!l,Mau.,U.S.A.

of ctiein Imitation. The nmo
Ayfp'd hnrniiiirulii I promlm-n- t on Ui

wrapper, ana It ulutwi In thu gluts of each o
our tottlet.

Hollister Di-u-g Co., LVd,

Sole Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

LAND AT AUCTION'.

THERE "WILL HE SOLD ON SAT-- 1

URDAY. Juno '22, 1H95, at my SnlcH-roo-

at 12 o'clock iioou, tho undivided
ono-hn- lt interest of Vonj Wn Fon in
those premises situnted tit Waikiki, Onbu,
nnd known ns Atmnn 2 in Royal Pntont
G873 to Knlnconc, containing un nrea of
1 70-10-0 ceres, Also those, premises des-
cribed in Royal Patent 8117 to Knmolio
molio, containing rm nreti of acre.

The Kalaeone premises being leased
to Sung Kwong Vo Co. for $50 a year,
ending November 1? 1890. Tlio Knmolio-moli- o

premises being lensed to Y. Aiiin
and others at 20 a year.

For further particulars apply to Wong
Wn Foy nt Wing Wo Tai .t Co., or to
William O. Achi, Ileal Estato Broker.

.IAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Juue 12, 1895. 23-t- d

NOTICE.

WO CHAN, formerly of King street,
Honolulu, Laving inado nu assign-

ment to mo for tho benefit of his credi-
tors, nil persons having claims ngainet
said estato aro requested to present their
claims to mo at my office, Queen street,
Honolulu, within fourteen days from Huh
dato after which timo nono will bo al-
lowed. L. H. KERR.

Honolulu, H. I.. Juno 10, 1895.
22-l- lt

NOTICE.

WING SING CirAN, formerly of
street, Honolulu, having mrulo

an assignment to mo for tho benefit of
his creditors, all persons having claims
against said estato aro requested to pre-
sent their claims to mo at my cilice,
Queen street. Honolulu, within fourteen
days from this dato after which time
none will bo allowed.

L.D.KERR.
Honolulu, H. I., Juno 10, 1895.

22-l- lt

Consoliu! Sola Water Co., LI

Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agenta.

-- a
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INMRINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAIHT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

Especially Dssigned

For INSIDE Work an

Factories ar-d-
! Public Buildings.

dry powder which pro-par-

by simply stirring
COLD WATER and applied
anyono and will alwas produco good
work.

It. VERY WIIITE, extremely
and hardens wall like stono

and will tako any tint
will last years, nnd unafTcctod

gases.
Ono coat covers bettor than two coats

pnint whitowash.
used any stirfneo and

classes work, oven finest
decorating.

will not rub, scale crack, will
sotton with ago discolor.

will not tho mixing vessel,
fact improves btauding few days.

used good advantago over
old whitowash without scrapiug.

DRIES OUT WIIITE AFTER
BEINO WET.

cheaper than whitewash, durability
considered.

supplied barrels from 300
400 lbs., also boxes 100, and
pounds.

OUTSISB INDURINE !

This is for OUTSIDE Work,

Such Fences, Outbuildings nnd La-
borers' Quarters. thick paste

diluted with cold water; stands rain
and exposure woll paint, nnd
costs but fraction much.

contains oil, and has
equal light reflector dark bnso-ment- s,

damp cellars and timilar places.
supplied colors.

....FOR SALE BY....

II. G. Mil & CO.,

LIMITED.

Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

cmc!
SrJ YLE

FINISH

QUALITY

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by JohnBton & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothe
made by

Johnston & Storey,

4X3 Jfort Street
Viggo Jacobsen,

PEN ARTIST.

Orders loft tho Pacific Ilarilwnro Com-
pany's Bloro will promptly

attended

tT Telephone 1G JJ

Mtsa Katto Xiosotigrant
Ulster, Term.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc-

tors Evor 8aw
Hood's Sarsaparllla Porfoctly Curod

Hood Co., Lowell, Man.!
"Dear Birsi wish testify pert

rslus Hood' Sarsaparllla.
been troubled with scrofula, which eartj
winter assumed Tery form.

Soroo Appoarotl My Faco
bands gradually Increased number

until thoy reached shoulder. doctors
said worst scrofula they

went
eurablo. tried ointments other remedies

avail. friend rocommended Hood's

Hood'ssvCures
Sarsaparllla, although completely
couriered, chanco resolred
trial. AttcrtaklngonoboUlo noticed

commenced lioaL After sixth boltli
Thoy Woro Hoalod.

continued talco however, until used
bottles, perfectly well."

Miss Katit. ItosEXoitAXT, Ulster, l'enn.

Hood's Pills prompt efficient,
action. Sold drugcUU.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents tho Republic Hawaii.

m. 6. IRWIN fi go.

(T.i1m1to

-- OFFER FOR 3ALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cans K&nniu.

Wo alio prepared take orders

Ucnrra. IT. Ohlandt Oo.'i
Vertillxera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL1
iuirijiui mukvuiiiuugaming less pigment than unseed Oil.

giving lasting brilliancy colon-Die-

with drier give iplsndld
lurfaoe.

I-ilx-
ne, Oement,

Refined Sugars, Salmon,

FafrhukCanolng Co.'i Corse Boot

PARAFFINS PAINT CO.'S

Compnds, Roofing & Papers

llld'i FttflQt Stetm Flpi GoTitlt.

JuboM' Diamond, Enamel Ever-lutin-

Paint
Especially designed Vacuum Pans.

JONE8. JONES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

Investment Co.

HAVE FOR SALE

Few Shnrcs

Pjilti Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion lloinls.
C3T For particulars apply

The Hawaiian Safo Deposit
Investment Company,

Port filruot, Honolulu

The Evening Bulletin the lest
medium for advertising.

AT KAlMOIiAXI PAIIK.

Program Kvonts for Next
Safuriluy.

The Committee Arrangements
tho Honolulu Amateur Athletic

Club met the M. hall
Inst evening and decided tho
following program for next Satur-
day afternoon's meeting Kapio-lui- ii

Park.
milo bicycle race. (Handi-

cap).
100 yards dash. (Handi-

cap).
Putting the shot. ('Handi-

cap).
Half mile, boys' bicycle race.

(Handicap).
Half mile dash.
Running high jump.
220 yards dash.
Half mile bicycle race.

(Handicap).
Pole vault.

10. 120 yards hurdle race.
11. mile novice bicycle race.

(Handicap).
12. Quarter mile dash.- -

13. Ono milo running race.
14. Three mile lap bicycle race.
15. Greenhorn bicycle (Handi-

cap.) Wheels must weigh not less
than twenty-fiv- e pounds.

16. Ring Tournament.
Judges Thomas Wright, Dr.
Wayson.
Starter Dickey Davis.
Uofcree W. Jones.
Timekeepers Jas. Torbert,

W. Love, Frank Kruger.
Clerks Course Singer and
McGuire.

ItcinurkaMc Cure for Rheu-
matism.

Westminster, Cal., March 21,
1894. Some time ago, awaken-
ing ono morning, found that
had rheumatism my kneo
badly that remarked
my wife, would be impossible
for attend business
that day. Remembering that

had some Chamberlain's Pain
Balm my store sent for hot-tl- o,

and rubbed tho afflicted parts
thoroughly with it, according
directions, and within hour
was completely relieved. Ono appli-
cation had done the business.

tho best liniment the market,
and sell under positive guar-
antee. Harms. For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith Co.,
agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

OWNERS or
Catties and Horses!

manufacture Compound Homo
Products tho

Seeds of "Cassie"and
Other Ingredients!

not only itself valuable nitro-
genous food, but has the property
tiiding tho digestion othar protoids,
generally animals whoso digestivo
powers fooblo promotes appotito
and regulates digestion.

EST Tho proof tho pudding tho
oating. Try

TNT. :0t3E33E3C.3MC,
King and Punchbowl Streets.

WM

ConsoMate1! Sola Water Co., L'i

Corner Allen Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

HO YEN KEE&CO.,

OtrGot,

TINSMITHS, PLUMBING, Etc.. Etc.

Croekory and Qlasswaro.

Subscribe the Evening Bulletin.
cents per month.

wi&stev .ftHimMm

THE PLACE TO GO TO

Jt m. n
JCJ-J- 3 JmilKJ
rSLM m7

1DIE
10 CMIIORENSJ
Fine

dLROK ft.TWKi)
toHOBSWI

JWiJBllWv 7Ov

is where you have the Largest Stock to
select from and the Greatest Variety of
Prices. Bring in Your Feet and we do
the rest.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

POET STZESZEZSI'..

H. HACRFELD & CO.
Have Just Received New Supply of the

"DANISH BEER"
Of tho following Brands:

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

Export."
Also, Just to Hand Large Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

C. E.Williams & Son
HJSTA.BLISKE3ID SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. PriccB are clincher

IKOM $SSOO TJTP.
Alio Tine Lot CUIPFONIBBS Latest Det!gi and Patterns.

Special Featara--No. Whit Seamless Matting
Per Roll Yordt, 12.

And Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I
UF-- TELEPHONE IT --m

Pioneer Furniture House
6fi9.AND.6Al KING- - STJ$EJ5T,

r")
'
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NINTH

Annua! Meeting
or THE

Maui Racing Asmti

mrfv

tawfegK-S- v iPtfkStx!SE222

JULY 4 th,
189&

PROGRAMME

let BUNNING BACE.

Purse: $30.

1 1 mile dash for Maui bred

Ponies. 14 hands and under.

Catch weights.

2d BUNNING BACE.

Purse: $150.

1 mile dash, free for all.

3rd-TBOT- TING and PACING

TO HARNESS.

Purse: $100.

3 minute class, 1 mile heats

best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Maiden race), i mile dash.

for all Maui bred. Weight for

age.

5th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 milo

dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

6th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

i mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

J milo dash, free for all.

Tho abovo is subject to change.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing

Association.
4-- tf

J. J. Sullivan, Buckley,
l'rckldeiit. Sco'v.

FasMonStalilesGo.5L'fl.
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Mon'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers.

EST'Tourists and others desirous of view-

ing tho most dQsirnble points of inter-
est in nnd about the City will do

well to seouro one ot our
Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Gentlemen, always on
hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

TeLEpnoKB:
Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 32.
Pantheon Stables, 81.

t-- tf Fashion Stables, 148.

(Successor to Clias. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Fort Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds
nnd grades ot Hand-mad- e Harness at
Bhort notice.

LOWEST OF THICKS FOIl CASH.

All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory
before leaving tho shop.

It has ijeen hemarked
by visitors Unit for vtirioty

' of goods, quality nnd style, the
'shops of Honolulu comparo
favorably with those in the
largest cities in the Tinted
States. These remarks are not
strange to us because wo aVe
familiar with the needs of the
people, we know that their
tastes are tho same as other
people, though they are to a
degree isolated from tho rest
of the world But they are a
reading people and tney are
apt scholars; they have the
same amount of ability to
copy the ideas of others or
create new ones as the ladies
of Now York or Boston. To
cater to the tastes of the
different people hero requires
tact, ability and coin; in tho
selection of goods, both as to
design,

- 7 ,quality and .Jprice, , all
ui bij unsung quitmiuauuus i time foreman of tho Daily

are brought into play. the Hall yesterday for
11 wo did not exercise it m

our corner of the mercantile
world how could we offer all
shades of genuine woolen
goods, not shoddy, but woolen
at fifty cents a yard, when
every other dealer in Hono-
lulu sells the identical goods
lor conts and a iary in the Legisla-dolla- r.

Nor do we confine gives
to a single shade the right to all

we nave tnem in endless va-

riety.
The same may bo said of

our stock of all-wo- ol flannels.
Who ever heard of thorn going
for less than fifty cents a yard.
They bring that because they
are worth it t!o any one who
wants them, but we them
10 to you at thirty-liv- e cents
a yard, or three yards for a
dollar. You can't realize it
but we can prove it to you as
easy as we can show you the
largest and handsomest collec- -

tion of wlnte goods ol every
descnption over shown in

The goods are here and the
qualities are guaran-- 1

teed; we are ashamed to men-
tion the prices out of consider-
ation of tho feelincs of our
vMrolo tliov'vn nT,. nnniifrli nfi,,s,, uuwj iw w..v,b"
that you may bo assured.

A drive in shoes interests
every one our stock includes
all sorts and conditions for
men, and
and to go with tho shoes wo
have a
of hosiery for ladies.

MM OF FASHION,

511) Fort Street.

ED. C. ROWE,
House, Sign and
Ornnmental . .

. . PAINTER . .

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

MANUFACTURER OF

Howe's Liquid
G20 King Street.

NOTICE.

0 CHAN, formerly of King street,
Honolulu, having made an assign-

ment to for tho benefit of his credi-
tors, all persons having claims agaiust
said cstuto aro requested to present their
claims to mo at my oflico, Queen street,
Honolulu, within fourteen days from this
dnto after which time none will bo al-

lowed. L. B.KERR.
Honolulu, H. I., Juno 10, 1895.

NOTICE.

WING SING CHAN, formerly of Nuu-I- I

anu street, Honolulu, having made
an assignment to me for the benefit of
his creditors, all persons having claims
against said estato aro requested to pre-
sent their claims to at my oflico,
Queen streot, Honolulu, within fourteen
days from this dato after which time
nono will bo allowed.

L. B.KERR.
Honolulu, H. I., Juno 10, 1895.

22-1-

THIS PAPERSS&Sffi 8
Advertising Agency, (h and 05 Mer-
chant's Exchange, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, whoro contracts for advertising
can bo made for it.

LOCAL V; OHNKUAL NKWS.

Tho Leprosy Board will meet on
Tuesday night.

The band plays at the Queen's
Hospital this afternoon from a to 5.

The Young llawaiians' Institu-tut- e

holds an important meeting

L. J. Levey will sell the plant of
the Daily Bulletin Publishing Com-
pany on Saturday next.

James Keola having been elected

Uullc-o- f
man tin, left on

seventy-liv- o attendance on
turc. The Constitution him

ourselves speak on questions,

let

Honolulu.

wearing

women children,

wonderful collection

THE

Slating,

mo

22-1-

mo

c'er: no House has resigned his
position in the Postoflice.

Representative Winston is on
the Aloha which may drop into
port at any hour now. She left
San Franeisco on May 28th.

Tho Honolulu Library and Bead-
ing Boom Association will hold a
special business meeting at 7:30 p.
m., on Friday in the library build-
ing.

( Mn lnu (nnnfAi tr n InnrrVII t AViJ 1VI UirVUVVl 1UI 1 Willi

a vacation of several weeks on Ha- -

waii.
Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel

and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

Attornoy-Gencr- al Smith is regu- -

but of courso ho has no vote.

City Carriage Co., J. S. Andrade,
manager. If you want a hack with
good horses and a careful driver
ring up Telephone 118, corner Fort
and Merchant Btreets. Hack at all
hours.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurranteed to be the same as
done in fnctorv'

. .
The and , t t

duced by tho Minister of the Inte- -

rior has been translated into Ha- -
waiian by Luther Wilcox and the
Gazette office has men working
night and day to get it printed by
Friday morning.

Tho committee of arrangements
rt 4l.n ifln AtYtlnl.t Ac?r.io- -
.. ...... ....non promise mat mere snail uc no
unnecessary delay between tho
various events on the program for
next Saturday. The first raco will
come off at 2 p. m. sharp.

If you want your watch repaired
If you want jewelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jewelry lino. H.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years the practical watchmaker
for Wenner & Co.

At the meeting of Court Camoes,
A. O. of F., Juno 11th, tho follow-
ing officers were elected to servo for
the ensuing term: J. F. Eckardt,
C. R.; J. A. Gonsalves, Sub. C. R.;
J. P. Dias, Fin. Sec; A. II. It.
Vieria, Rec. Sec; M. A. Gonsalves,
Treas.; J. Silva, S. W.; C. Pereira,
J. w.: J. r. noungues, S. li.; M
A. Peixoto, J. B.

Thero were three candidates for
Secretary of tho Houbo of Repre-
sentatives, James N. K. Keola,
Archie Smithies and Frank God-

frey. D. H. Kahaulelio and P.
Bruce wore tho candidates for Ser-

geant at-Ar- Messrs. Keola and
Bruce were the successful ones, and
they aro receiving tho congratula-
tions of their friends to-da-

Poor Digestion

Loads to nervousness, frotfulness.
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia and
groat misory. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the remedy. Tt tones tho stomach,
creates an appetite, and gives a
roliah to food. It makes pure blood
and gives healthy action to all tho
organs of tho body. Tako Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla CureH.

Hood's Pills bocomo tho favorite
cathartic with every one who trios
thorn. 25c.

Pacific Trading Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Japanese Goods!
SOS IFort Stzoot.

A Fen of Our Specials:
Victoria Lawns

10 yards in a pieco for 75c.

Pure Linen Iia-ro-

12 yards in a piece for $1.50.

Our New Black Stockings
for 25c. a pair; beat any quality in
town and absolutely fast color.

Ladies' Ribbed Undevvests
7 for SI. 00.

Ladies' Chemises Linen,
Lace Trimmed; 3 for $1.00.

Our White Goods
0 yards for $1.00 is the best value ever
offered.

N. S. SACHS,
oliO Fort Street,

From the

Baby

Up

I.

sparkling effervescence, and its remarkable health-givin- g qua-

lities, make it invaluable as a refreshment for the children and

tho grown-u- p folks. It is not only a strictly temperance bev-erag- e,

but a drink that satisfies every thirst; toning tho sto-

mach, building up tho system and creating appetito for

good, healthful food. Thero is only one genuine

HIRES' ROOTBEER
A pure, healthful and honestly-mad- e oxtract of Nature's best

Roots, Barks, Herbs and Berries

A Package of Extract makes Five Gallons
of this Delicious Drink.

Made only by the CHARLES

Andariese, Pittsburgh,

Hobron Company
Benson, Smith Company
IIollisteu Company,
Lewis Company

HOP HINGr CO.
STREET.

Wholesalo

Liquors&ManilaCigars
-- AND

General Chinese Merchandise

Matting,

English American Grocorios

TELEPHONE

Honolulu, If.

an

E.

to the grand parents, wholo

family can derivo comfort,

health and happiness from tho

great temperance beverage,

IlmKs' Beek. It is pre-

eminently a homo requisite

made homo drauk

home. Its delicious flavor,

JI lioothecr.

HIRES CO., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Wholesale Druggist
"
" "

Grocers

C. R. COLLINS,

MANUFACTURER OP

Harness & Saddlery
HAS REMOVED TO

337 King Street.

YOUIt GliOCmi
Patent Excellent Floor.

Highest grodo Flour on tho market
Cost tho as all other first-clas- s

grades. Mm

I'estinQ.orLisils :
"Your Root Beer is oxcellcnt as a baverago like a tonic. I

would havo no other. uso it on our tablo all summor instead of tea
Rev. M. L, i'n., TJ. S. A."

"I do not know how wo should got nlong without your Root Beer. Wo-hav-

used it for a numbor ot years think it the most delicious drink,
so simple to make. My fathor sells a groat rrmiiy packages, especially

during tho warm weather. Mrs. S. W. Clark, 211 Showmnt Ave., Grand
Rapids, Mich., U. S. A."

TOBBEES:
Drug

&

Dnua L'd
&

&
402 HOTEL

Dealers in

AS

Oils, Rico,
Chiueso Silks, Teas, Etc.

and

By Every Coast Steamer.

No. 147.
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It is rumored that among tlio
political prisoncvB whose pardons
nrft niulcr consideration by the
Executive there will he at least one
foreigner.

It would lto difficult to imagine
n legislative lody in Hawaii with-

out one of tho Homers to deliberate
upon tho measures for the good of
tho people.

The Fenato is a slow moving
body in the United States both in
2tation.il and Stato legislatures.
The one in Hawaii may prove an
exception to tho rule.

As speaker of the House, Repre-

sentative Naone will have ample
time to figure out contracts on
painting tho Executive building
and study up tho lien laws.

The land law is one that will re-

quire a great deal of time to con-aide- r,

so much in fact that it should
be put off until after moro urgent
measures have been pa&scd.

You may depend upon Repre-
sentative It croft looking after the
planters interests in the land bill.
Mr. Itycroft has a pretty good idea
of what should bo done to benefit
the country when it comes to the
distribution of land.

Tho money which an informer
receives as his Bharc in an opium
sale in no way governs tho price of
that article. Opium sold by the
government is shipped out of the
country and comes in competition
with that sold where the stuff is
licensed. If the market price here
was as low as five times the sum
paid Lieut. Luahiwa opium would
ijot be woith smuggling.

Three weeks fioin to-da- y is the
anniversary of the Declaration of
Independence of tho United States
and yet we have heard nothing
about any celobr.ition to take placo
here, except the announcement
that a dealer in fireworks has im-

ported a lot of fireworks for tho
occasion.

If the Americans in Honolulu
intend celebrating tho event it is
time, something was dono toward
lorming committees to take tho
matter in charge. Tho. longer it is
put off tho less chance there will bo
to raibo sufficient funds to make
tho event what it should bo.

During all the time the late
Minister to tho United States was
busy with his oyclorama and labor
schemes tho legation at Washing-
ton was in charge of Frank P. Hast-

ings. Tho Minister in chiof was

not missed by tho government hero
or at Washington and at ono time
thoro was a discussion in the ad-

visory council as to tho advisabili-

ty of allowing Mr. Hastings to per-

form permanently and alone, tho
duties of tho ollico in as much as

it had been declared by the powers
that ho was fully competent for tho
placo. If Hastings was compotont
then, he stands tho samo to-da- y and
as lonr; as lie is on such excellent
tonus Willi tho administration at
"Washington there would bo no ob-

jections from anyono if should bo
commissioned Minister Plenipoten-

tiary and Envoy extraordinary in
placo of Mr. Thurston, W. R.
Castlo's appointment having met
with such strenuous objections
from various sources. If this could

bo dono and Mr. Hastings is will-

ing to conduct tho office without
tho services of a high priced assist-

ant it would bo moro in keeping
with reform ideas in tho conduct
of tho government than. to continue
tho office at its present high rate of

expense. .

The feature of President Dolo's

message to tho Legislature yester-

day was its "Jcflersonian simpli-

city," but littlo spaco is taken up
with matters not of tho greatest
interest to the community. Re-

garding tho subject of annexation,
Mr. Dole declares that it is tho life

object of tho government and it is

upon that lino tho officials must
work if they expect prosperity here
and happiness in the life to come.
Next in importance to the general
welfare of the country is tho cable
project and of which lie is strongly
in favor. As the countries border-

ing on tho Pacific have shown but
littlo interest in the matter, Mr.
Dole implied that our only hope for

a cable depended on some new
forces coming into tho field. From
this, and without positive declara-

tion to tho contrary, we infer that
a proposition from England would
not bo spurned, assuming, of courso,
it would bo built by privato rather
than government funds. President
Dolo realizes that the advancement
of tho country depends, to a certain
extent upon the facilities for moro
rapid communication with tho outer
world.

In the matter of immigration
tho President-suggest- s plainly that
for permanent residents the Portu-
guese are more to be rolied upon
than the Asiatics, and for that rea-

son should bo encouraged. As it
has been currently reported that
the government was opposed to
people of that nationality owing to
their independence in political mat-
ters wo may accept tho President's
statement as a refutation of the
charge.

The gem of tho entire document
lies, perhaps, in tho proposition to
open up tho crown lands to por-mano- nt

settlers and upon the pass-

age of this bill will depend largely,
tho future of the Islands. It will
no doubt bring to our shores a class
of desirable inhabitants who will
till tho land and develop resources
which are now dormant. But
there must bo no loophole for specu-

lators; the bill should bo framed by
men who have a knowledge of simi-

lar laws in tho United States and
where flaws exists there, ours should
bo made so strong that it will suit
only tho purpose for which it is in-

tended. Wo want permanent set-

tlors, not boomers and land specu-

lators whoso interest in tho country
is governed entirely upon tho rise
in tho price of cornor lots and out-

side property.

Having used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family and
found it to be a first-clas- s article, I
take pleasure in recommending it
to my friends. J. V. Fosteb, West-por- t,

Cal. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for
Hawaiian Islands.

The work of repairing tho Wai-ki- ki

road has been completed. The
Street Commissioner is now direct-
ing his attention to tho holes on
Nuuanu streot.

L BARY ASSOCIATION

A Special Business Meeting
op the

HONOLULU LIBRARY AND

I- -

Will bo hold nt their Building
at 7:30 r. m.,

On Friday, June 14, 1895

C3T" All Members of tho Association
nro requested to bo present as business
of importance will bo presented for con-
sideration. H. A. PABMELEE,

2t-2- t Socretary.

Popnlar Tonics of to Day,

June 7, 1895.

"If thoro is no necessity for
tho presonco of two war vessels
tit Honolulu proceed with tho
Philadelphia to San Fran-
cisco." So writes Secrotary
Herbert to Admiral Beardsloy.

If there is any necessity for
two ships of war tho man on
tho outsido fails to seo it; tho
people hero are as quiet as tho
in mates of a deaf and dumb
asylum and will probably con-tinu- o

so. This is tho season
wTlfy peonlo devote their time
to devising ways and means to
make their homes pretty and
attractive. A trellis hero and
a baskot of ferns over there do
much toward makiug tho home
inviting but they are wasted
if tho homo is not in good con-

dition regarding paint.
There's an advantage in us-

ing roady-mixe- d paints provid-
ed they are of tho right mate-
rials. Sonio makers get thoir
profit by mixing up barytes,
costing ono cent a pound, and
selling it to their customers as
puro lead or zinc. Is it neces-
sary for us to guaranteo to you
that Hall's Cottage Paint con-
tains no barytes, nothing but
lead, puro zinc and tho best
quality of linseed oil. There's
a great deal in the mixing of

if by hand it will not
e as well done as if it is mix-o- d

by machinery. Ours are
made by the most modern
methods of manufacture and
are especially adapted to stand
tho salt atmosphere of tho
islands.

Hall's Cottage Paint is as
good a spreader as any you
over tried, we don't say it's
the best because that would bo
putting it on too thick. It's as
good because a gallon will cover
three hundroa square feet,
two cpats, and that is nil any
roady-mixe- d paint will do. We
claim tho quality is bettor than
any other because it is free
from whiting or berytes. Tost
it if you wish and see how
near correct our assertions
are.

We have twenty-fou- r shades,
for inside or outside use, an ele-
gant variety forming beautiful
combinations. We hell them
in ono pound tins, half-gallo- ns

and gallons.
Wo are making a speciality

also of Floor and Deck Paints,
six shades. They dry in one
night and are just what you
want for your verandas. Any
size container you wish.

bend for a sample card.

E. O. Hall & Son,
Fort & King Streets.

Look Out for the Best!
And when found make a noto on.

We have a plnco now whoro wo can
show our Furniture to ndvoutugo, wo
can put it in n position Avlioro you will
seo just what it will appear in your
home. If you will look in at our win-dow- s

in tho Waiuno Block, Fort and
Berotania Streets, you wjll boo what wo
mean:

BEDROOM, PARLOR and

LIBRARY SUITS ....
and all kinds of Furniture ready for
your inspection and delivery to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

And Undertaking Eatabllahraent,

Cor. Fort and Berotania Sis.,

H. n. Williams, Manager.

C..L.WWB kflWn .J"Wh3. ifb ".irH'.lL W.''rtVr'i I " M )tiii - --4fi

The New

Free Jvom Dnnjev of Explosion !
Free from Unpleasant Odors I

In using ono of these stoves you have no long waits for
tho food to cook. Three Minutes aftor wator is drawn from
the tap it is boiling, when ono of these stoves aro used.

Tho expense is trifling, as forty-fiv- e drops of gasoline a
minuto will give all tho heat necessary.

t3ET Call at the Salesroom and seo them in operation.

0. V.
Sole --grerLt-

Varliijf Block,

Jnitn mlnate. We want you

Tho many favorable testi-
monials received from Horse-
men both in the United States,
atld in Europe concerning
Boyce Tablets, encourage us,
in preparing for tho coming
season, to make every effort to
bring Boyce Tablets to tho no-

tice of everyone who is inter-
ested in horses. A few of these
testimonials will suffice to
show the reputation Boyce
Tablots havo obtained for
themselves throughout tho
country.

To Horsemen who havo not
yet used Bojco Tablets, wo
would say that these tablets
ropresont the solid ingredients
of a most valuable Liquid Lini-
ment prepared by combining
tho medicinal agents, recog-
nized by the Veterinary Medi-
cal Profession to bo the most
effective in reducing fever,
strengthening stimulating and
imparling elasticity to the mus-
cles and tendons; in purifying
healing, and softening the skin;
and in keeping the hair bright
and silky.

It will readily bo seen that
this liniment in dry form has
tho following advantages over
any othor liniments.

1. Its groat economy.
2. It requires much less

spaco to carry it.
3. It is much lighter in

weight.
4. It is free from danger of

leaking, breaking, freezing or
wasting.

5. Its ready solubility in
cither warm or cold wator en-

ables tho Horseman to prepare
his liniment in any quantity
and of strength in a few mo-
ments time.

In addition to the ingredi-
ents most popularly consider-
ed by Horsemen as valuable
constituents of Veterinary Lin-
iment, we may say that, a
Boyce Tablet contains moro
Genuine Witch Hazel than is in
a quart of the liquid extract;

THE
A FAMILY HOTEL.

W. Kxo-ujs- - St'rop.

Por Day $ 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Special atontlily Bates !

Tho Beat ot tho Bent Situa-
tion the Finest Meals in this City.

&&mimFw,wWHFr

Process!

STURDEVANT,

"ARLINGTON"

If you want a stovo

that will cook woll

and economically get a

ftlew
Process

Gasoline

IZcrctnnia Street.

to lmow about tho fumom

Eucalyptus, or Extract of tho
fever tree of South Aniori-ca- ,

and Sal-Liste- r, whose
valuable properties as an Anti-
septic, Anizymotic and Prophyl-
actic, aro accepted and ack-
nowledged by all medical prac-
titioners, also form a part of
Boyce

Terre Haute, Ind.,
April 27, 1890. ,

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Gentlemen : Aftor a fair

and impartial trial of your
Tablets, a3 a body and leg
wash, would say I think them
tho best in tho market. They
are very convenient to carry,
and when dissolved, produce
the desired effect.

Yours truly,
W. P. MALONEY.

Harrodsuuro. Ky.,
Nov. 18, 1889.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Dear Sirs: I like your Leg

and Body Wash very much.
It produces the desired results,
besides being a great conveni-
ence. Yours truly,

CRIT
New York City.

Gents:
I havo given the Boyce Tab-

lets a trial and find it the best
thing for fevered legs, inflamed
tendons and sprained ankles I
have over used.

Yours truly,
WM. CURLEY.

Supt. of Frank Work's stable,
157 W. 56th St.

Terre Haute, Ind.,
Feb. 14, 1891.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
I havo used your Tablots as

a Body and Leg Wash for tho
past two seasons on "Bessi-mer- "

2:13, "Erwin" 2:249,
"Harrison" 2:26, "Lauraber
2:27$ and all the horses trained
at Edgowood Farm, and find
them tho best made.

Yours truly,
RODY PATTERSON.

G. E. SMITHIES

Accountant, Collector & Copyist,

Office with 0. D. Chase, Safo Deposit
Building, 406 Fort Streot. Tele-

phone lfti.

ESTThe collection o Government Bills n
specialty.

roa sale by HOBRON DRUG CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Attendance,
and

Tablets.

DAVIS.

j.y
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LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Ah Fong has a notice of power of
attornoy in this issue.

Tho grading of the extension of
Miller street is nearly completed.

, GOO Dozen Socks, just received at
Tracy's. $1.50 to .$2.40 per dozen.

Ladies Dr. Jaeger's Under Wear
at very low prices to clo30 out at
Tracy's.

Tho closing exercises at Kame-hameh- a

School will begin Saturday
tho 22nd inst.

Tho famous E. W. (Earl & Wil-
son) Collars and Cuffs in latest
shapes at Tracy's.

A riderless horse dashed out
King street this morning. He had
broken from his moorings.

It is likely thero will be another
meeting of tho Hawaiian Jockoy
Club on tho Fourth of July.

Tho sidewalk between tho Central
Union art gallery and tho Post
office is being put in proper Bhapo.

Thero will bo special business
meeting of tho Honolulu Library
Association on Friday evening next
at 7:30 p. m.

Full assortment of sizes in Jae-
ger's Sanitary Wool Under Wear
for Men and Women at very low
prices at Tracy's.

Miss Graco Richards, assisted by
Miss Greene, will give a recital this
evening at tho residence of Presi-
dent and Mrs, Dole.

Tho caso of Chock Kcam, charged
with stealing bed quilts, pillow-
slips, etc., valued at $33 has been
put off till

Workmen are engaged in repair-
ing the fanoy plaster work above
tho vorandas on tho upper floor of
the Executivo building.

Neki and Mau were fined $12
and $3 costs each in tho District
Court this morning for using ob-

scene language on the street.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 60 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 por week.

"City Carriago Co., J. S. Andrade,
manager. If you want a hack with
good horses and a careful driver
ring up Telephone 113, corner Fort
and Merchant streets. Hack at all
hours.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will rcccivo prompt attention. All
work gurrantced to be tho samo as
done in factory.

If you want your watch repaired
If you want jewelry mado up neat-
ly. If you want souvonir spoons,
or anything in tho jewelry line. H.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was "for
ton years tho practical watchmaker
for Wenner & Co.

Tho nroliminarv examination of
W. Fernandez on tho charge of per-

jury in tho second degreo before
Judgo Perry this morning resulted
in his being held to answer to tho
Circuit Court, with bail fixed at
$500. Defendant's attornoy will
take an appeal to tho Supreme
Court from tho decision.

m m

A Rcmurknblo Cure for Rheu-
matism.

Westminster, Cal., March 21,
1894. Some time ago, on awaken-
ing ono morning, I found that I
had rheumatism in my kneo so
badly that as I remarked to
my wife, it would bo impossible
for mo. to attend to business
that day. Romemboring that
I had some of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and rubbed tho afflicted parts
thoroughly with it, according to
directions, and within an hour I
was completely relieved. One appli-
cation had dono the business. It
is tho best liniment on tho market,
and I sell it undor a positive guar-
antee. R. T. Haiuiis. For salo by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

A dozen women typists are now

provided with quarters at tho

houses of Parliament, and M. P.'a

can have as mnch typewriting as

thoy please, but at their own ex-

pense.

THE FINANCE BILLS.

Pull Text of the Bills Intro-
duced by Minister Damon.

An Act Making Supplementary
Appropriations for the Use of
the Government of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii for tho Two
Years ending March 31, 189G.

Be il enacted by the Legislature of
the Republic of Hawaii:

Skc. 1. Tho following sums
amounting to $15G,250.00 are here-

by appropriated from the Public
Treasury in addition to tho sums
heretofore appropriated for tho fol-

lowing purposes, namely:

LEGISLATURE.

Expenses of tho Spooial Sos-Bio- n

of tho Legislature. . . .8 12,000 00
PERMANENT SETTLEMENTS.

Kaiulani for tho twelve
months commencing April
1,1885 4,000 00

DEPARTMENT OF FORMON AF-

FAIRS.

Hand S COO 00
Hupport of tho Mi

litary io.uuu oo
21,000 00

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'- S DEPART
MENT.

Pay of Police,
Oahu 810,000 00

Pay of Jnilore,
Guards & Lunas
of Frisonors. .. . 10,000 00

Support and Mniu-tcnanc- o

of Pri-
soners 14,000 00

Incidentals, Civil
& Criminal Ex-
penses c.ooa oo

70,000 00
iiaiiEAU or thulio instruc-

tion.
Stationery, Books

& Incidentals for
Offloo& Schools. 8 5,000 00

Repairing School
Houses 3,000 00

8,000 00
interior department.

Expenses of Land '
Act of 1895 810,000 03

Landings & Buoys,
Honolulu 5,000 00

Roads &
Bridges,
Puna... 85,000 00

Roads &
Bridges,
Kau ... 2,000 00

Roads &
Bridges,
liana . 1,500 00

H.60W uu
Water Works, Run-

ning Exponses of
tho Pumping
Plant, 85,000:
Water Works,
Laupahoohoc,
8250 00: Water
Works. Koloa,
82,000 00 7,250 00

Firo Department,
Honolulu 4,000 00

Now Court House,
Konn, (substitut-
ed for WniohinuJ 3,500 00

38,250 00
Tolophonio Connection be

tween rxortu ivona, aoutu
KonaandKnu 3,000 00

8 156,250 00

Sec. 2. This Act shall tako ef-

fect from and after the date of its
publication.

An Act to Regulato tho Currency.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of
the Republic of Hawaii;

Sec. 1. It shall bo lawful for

tho Minister of Financo to redeem
all certificates of deposit issued un-

der tho provisions of Chapter 35 of
tho Session Laws of 188G and tho
amendments thereto, now outstand-
ing, at thoir nominal valuo on de-

mand, and all certificates so re-

deemed shall bo forthwith with-

drawn and cancelled by the Regis-

trar of Public Accounts, in such
manner as tho Executivo Council
shall direct.

Sec. 2. Tho Minister of Fi
nanco may issuo or auso io uo

issued from time to timo Gold and
Silver certificates of deposit, pay-

able to bearer on demand without
interest upon sotting apart as a
special deposit an equal amount of

Gold Coin of tho United States of

America and Silver Coin of tho
Hawaiian Islands or of tho United
States of America as security for

tho redemption of bucIi certificates
respectively.

Sec. 3. Tho certificates issued
upon tho Gold deposit shall bo of

an uniform color and of tho o

denominations of five, ten,
twenty, fifty and ono hundred dol-

lars. Tho certificates issued upon

i5 V JVt . ".; n" ftVfn?$f
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the Silver deposit shall bo of ano-

ther uniform color and of tho res-

pective denominations of five, ten,
twenty, fifty and ono hundred dol- -

,ars- - Tho time made by Burt Leo
Sec. 4. All such certificates jn tho trial heats last week but

shall bo signed by tho Minister of boars out tho old saying that
Financo and countorsigned by the "trotting horses have no parti-Registr- ar

of Public Accounts, and
' cular lineage," and aro not, so

tho special deposits of Gold and
Silver Coin in the Treasury for 4

their redemption shall bo used only
for tho payment and redemption of
such Gold and Silver certificates,
and shall be kept as special deposits
for such purpose and no other.

Sec. 5. This Act shall tako
effect from and after its approval
and all laws and parts of laws in-

consistent herewith aro repealed.

An Act Making Supplementary
Appropriations for tho use of
tho Government of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii for tho Two
Years which will cud with tho
31st Day of March 189G.

lie it enacted by the Legislature of
the Republic of Hawaii:

Sec. 1. Tho following sums
amounting to $32,300.00 are here
by appropriated out of any moneys
which shall bo received by tho
Treasury during tho Biennial
Period ending March 31st, 189G,

from the loan authorized by tho
Act approved January 11, 1S93,
and by Act 1G of the Provision-

al Government, approved February
18, 1898, from any surplus receipts
from deposits in the Postal Savings
Bank, and from current revenue;
provided, however, that any mon-

eys advanced from current revenue,
or from deposits in the Postal Sav
ings Bank for tho objects named,
may, as soon as practicable, be re-

imbursed from moneys obtained
from such loan:

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

NEW WHARVES, HKA WAIjIi,
DREDOING HONOLULU HAR-

BOR AND BAR.

Retaining Wall, Hnalilia-man- u

Stream, (for Wash- - ;

houses 8, 2,500 00

ROADS, BRIDGES AND LANDINGS.

King Street Steel Bridge 10,000 00
NEW BUILDILOS, VAULTS, MA-

GAZINE AND HOSPITALS.

Central Firo Station (addi-
tional) 19,000 00

Teaohors Cottage, Puna 800 00

832,300 00

H. A. A. C.

FIELD DAY!

Juno 15, 1895,

AT 230 P. M. SHARP, nt

KAPI0LANI PARK.

ll filllSSI

Including Carriages, Horses, Etc
24--

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

NOTICE.
MY ABSENCE FROM THEDURING Islands, Mr. T. Ahung

will act for mo in all matters by full
power of attorney.

AH TONG,
Attorney-in-fac- t for T. Ali Kin.

24-l-

Business Taifts
June 13, 1895.

to speak "born to tho purple."
liurt Leo was picked up lor a
carriago horse without refer-
ence to his sire or dam ho had
the right appearance and a
smart euit that pleased his
owner, his possibilties have not
half been shown and thoro is
no telling what ho may develop
into before next season's races.
Ono of tho best of tho olden
timo trotters, Dutchman, was
a common cart horso without
any thoroughbred origin. Tho
trotter of today js but tho result
of the careful selection in mat-
ing animals. Rarus, the prodigy
who first beat 2:14, was sired
by an unknown fish-huckste- r's

horso, who oven after he had
gotten tho wonderful cold pull-
ed (i wood cart. There may bo
other horses in the islands
which, if properly handled, will
do even bettor work than Burt
Leo, their joints may want lubr
ricating and if that is the only
trouble thero is nothing bettor
than injections of oil provided
you get the right kind and
there is only ono "right kind"
and that is 'Vacuum."

We have been handling these
oils for years and can recom
mend them as tho safest oils
manufactured for use on sugar
mill or other lino mechinory.

Tho famous GOO W is hi use
on nearly all tho plantations
horo and in most of tho electric
light and power works in the
United States. In a letter to
tho manufacturers Thos. A.
Edison says:

"I find that tho oils
Yon have furnished,
Have proved very satisfactory ."

The Vacuum Oil is mado in
several brands, of which wo
carry GOO W, Vacuolino Engine
and Arctic Engine Oil, this
lattor for electric light, cen-
trifugal and general high speed
work. It is particularly adap-
ted to tho Edison system, bo- -

mg used by tiio- Uiuison tom-pan- y

and recommended by
them.

When it comraes to prico
Nothing equals Vacuum
Becauso it is lasting.

Wo handle tho celebrated
Pennsylvania Lawn Mower
bocauso wo consider them the
best in use. Other styles have
been put upon tho market
only to bo relegated to the
back yard but you never find
a "Pennsylvania" that is not
fit for use. Thoy are easy to
run and no troublo to keep
in order. Wo have them with
10 to 21 inches blado.

Don't fllo a mower blade;
Just put a littlo oil on it
And eprinklo with cmory powder,
Thou work tho machino back
And forward and tho blado is sharp-

ened.

We carry tho largest stock
of Blasting Powder and tho
celebrated Hercules Powder
in this market. Tho lattor is
mado especially for us for this
climate. No ono has over
questioned our assertions re-

garding packing. Our stock
comprises all sorts used in
ongino rooms and tho selection
has been carefully mado. Wo
havo a full stock.

Wo havo lately added to our
used in tho out of towngoods a lot of Sherman's

celebrated Mexican Saddle
Trees. Thoy were mado to
order for us and will fit both
the ridor and tho horse.
Nothing better in this lino
has over been offered the
public and tho prices aro as-

tonishingly low.

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE Co.

Cummins' Block.

mwmmmfmmmmmmmmmi
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Millinery!

COMMENCING

TO-DA- Y,

AND LASTINO

Friday, Saturday and JU outlay,

-- 1 WILL SELL -

Ladies' Trimmed

HATS
Worth 85 to S9 for

$2 EACH.

Untrimmed Hats

"Worth SI to 82.50 fojf

25c. EACH.
Flowers, Fcather.s,

Birds, Aigcrictcs, Etc.

in riioroimoN.

E2JT Como and oxnmino tho stock JE

t3T T11h Snlo will last only
from tho 12th to tho 17th in-

clusive.

. & BOA3V. S

514 FORT STREET.

TELErnoNE C07. P. O. Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory

128 & 130 FORT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blacsmithing in Ali Its Branches.

Orders from tho other Islands in Build-
ing, Trimming, Painting, etc, etc,

Promptly attended to.

W. "W. AVItlOILT, Propnotor.
(Successor to G. West)

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spreckols, - - - Vice-Preside-

W. M. Gilford. - Sccrotary nud Treasurer
Thoo. O. Portor, Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.- -

agents or Tnn

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

A Yaliiaole m Poi
-- AND-

8BA FISHERY
Yiolding n safe Income Address

"B.O."
1.3m Bulletin Ofllco.
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THE LARGEST n W
Theo. H. Davies & Co.

if 42 w I
WAGON IS Hhil A chance to get n

qur& PAIR OF SHOES

IN TOWN! Jr. IH v u. "O cis
FOil- -

LIMITED. $! 2 (ft Ten Minutes' Work!

IMPORTERS OF

?$& Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Boofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CE0CIEET1GLASSWAEE

Boche Earbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Bay, Grain and Groceries,

Eardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

TKUtfHON ll

ON

Etc.

mx 0
CHAS. EUSTACE,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR art PEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Islsnd Bottov

HAND J&
181 Goods bj Every Steuner Iroa S&o Fwdae.

ttf All Orden laithtalry attend to. Gttltfactlon cuaranteid. Iilaad Or4n
ollalted and packed with rare.

LntooLM Block, Kino Stbcct, Bet. Fobt akd Alama itHMTa.

tOIH TBIJU'HONJBB 810

Importers,

ALWAYS

Bictlied

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill ffORT STREET.

BOX

Wholesale d Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Crash Quota by Every California atoamwr.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
1m.a08 0i "Solioitm .jjiS fftT SrmrmoN GuABAnr7u.

H. E. MoINTYKE & BRO.,
vaoxma uro dului a

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Haw Qooda Beoalrad Btery Ptoket from tkt Eaatara BUUi and Borop.

FRESH - CALIFORNIA FBODUOB - BY - EVERY - 8TEAUKB.
All Ordtn faithfully attended to and Goodi Dallrmd to any

Fart of tha City BIB.
Iauxs Omna Soliottid. 8irmkmo Qvuixnxa

AbT OOKHSS VOSX AJTD KING BTIUUTB.

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY.
Q. Cavanaou, Mnnnger.

OpiKnlte 0. 1C. & I.. Dcpnt on Kins Ktref t

GHOOER.IES,
Provisions, Ice House Goods. Fish, Vege-

tables, Frozen Oystors, Etc., Etc.
Received by every btcamer from Safl

Francisco and Vancouver.

EST The Shipping Trade Supplied .S3
Telephone- No. 755.

FOR SALE.

AHORSE, BRAKE AND HARNESS
Apply at this Oillce.

2-- tf

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
acknowledged by every-

body to bo tbo finest the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jewelry in
special designs manufactur-
ed to order short notice.

jacobsenTpfeiffer.
P. 0. Box 287.

p o,

JP. 0. 397

by

is

on

on

Fort Street.

I rnn now prepared to Movo Furuituro
in better shape tlinn any otlicr express
concern in the city, ns I liavo n WAGON
largo enough to move n wholo Iioubo full
of Furniture nt one lonil.

I linvo the latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS nnd gunrnntee to move
Pianos without scratching, to nny pnrt of
tbo city for S2.50. I nm a rustler and
don't caro who knows it; am always to
bo found at my Stand,

Cor, Nuuanu & King Stroots,
Telepbono 245.

I movo my Furniture SO FAST
thnt it makes my competitors SWEAT
to even look at me.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM 1ABSEN,

Beaver Saloon
II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

A

Tea. and. Coffee
at all nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAT8 ON HAND.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

valile Fish Poi
AND

JK4 FISHERY
Yielding a safe Income. Address

"B.O."
Bulletin Office.

ROOMS AND ROARD.
AND BOARDROOMS few persons can

be had at "Haniwai," on
the Waikiki Beach.

W. S. BARTLETT.
tf Proprietor.

I S wji

i tf) 111 ift
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NEW DEPARTURE!

PIE, CASE AH U!
H. F. SiNSEit, for Bix years foreman at

Swain's bakery, Sutter street, San Fran-
cisco, has taken up his headquarters with

Slits. Kate Sinoeh, Kino Street,
will bake superior

IFDCES and. CAKSS
for family use.

Mince Pics a Specialty !

Delicious Ice Cream !

Made from pure cream and from pure
fruits will bo supplied to families or for
balls parties nnd receptions.

C3T Order on Telophono 872 will re-
ceive prompt attention.

tST" Delicious Pies will bo on sale at
H. J. Nolte's Beaver Saloon. 18-l-

Perfectly

The question among the business men
of Honolulu is:

DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY?

To solve the problem as well as to
nscertain whether advertisements at-
tract tho attention of newspaper renders
we a pair of our best S5.00 shoes
(SG.C0 anywhere elso) to tho person whosends us, under the head of " Wanted "
tho cleverest advertisement of our shoesIt must bo original, concise, and to thopoint. It miiBt not be than any
ordinary want ad. found in tho daily

Advertisement to bo written on onosido of white paper and signed by thocompetitor's lull name nnd address.
State tho name of tho pnpor in which
you saw this notice and enclose your ef-
fort in an cnvelopo mnrked:

: Mclnerny's Shoe Store,

' Honolulu. :

: Ad. Competition. ;

Tho attention of n sub-
scribers is particularly cnllcd to this
competition Wo wnnt your ad.

Honolulu competitors may drop their
envelopes in the box just insido tho store
door.

Competition Closes at Noon,
June 15, 1895.

Competent judges will decide who is
to the prize. '

Mclnerny's . . .

SHOE STORE,
HONOLULU.

W. F. O'HALLARON

Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

73 Kin? Street, Redward's Old Stand.

Wretched !

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES.

TORED MRS. DARROW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
PeoDle Well!

BIKS. AUG. DAIUIOW.
Montrose, Pa., Sept 25, 189-1- .

Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen: I was very much run down, had no nppotito at all, was very nervous, had no sleep night or day: to
sum it all up, I ivns perfectly wretched. But thanks to Paine's Celery Compound I can now eat nnd sleep and
work just as well as I could before I was taken sick. When I commenced taking tho Compound I weighed 180
pounds; I now weigh 158 pounds and do all the work for my family offive. I have recommended the Compound to threo
families already nnd they are very much pleased with it. I am now my fifth bottle, and would recommend
it to all who arc suffering with stomach trouble or trouble.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Paine's :-- Celery -:- - Compound

IS FOR SALK BY THE

offer

longer

papers.

entitled

taking
nervous

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
"NVholesnle Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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We Have the Best !

If you will oxamino our stock of

Furniture and

You will asreo that for

in

XW Our Goods received by vessels just from the Coast

are artistic in the minutest detail.

l--
AN INVITED J

34LS.

I
-

& Hotel Street, Block.

!

Hall,

BULLETIN,

House Furnishings

Slffle3 Quality

Honolulu

WP''

and Prices
They Stand Unequalled

INSPECTION

T,JEJI-.E!3PI3C03Nr-
E!

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson

Stop That Cough

Cummins'

Cure

cougvfcis sP

olds.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO
BSS Port Sret..

Medical

IT PROVED

316 Fort Street.

to me that good goods and low

prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. I therefore intend to give
my customers and the public in

general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special

bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

HMC. S. LEVY,
Port Street.

Evening Bulletin 50c. per Month

Notes Altout "Women.

Tlio girls of the University of
Michigan will graduate in calico
gowns in order to bo able to sub-

scribe more liberally to the- gymna-
sium fund.

The Princess of Wale has a tea
service consisting of sixty pieces,
and every piece has upon ita photo-

graph taken by the Princess in
Scotland.

A dozen women typists are now
provided with quarters at tho
houses of Parliament, and M. P.'s
can have as much typewriting as
they pleaeo, but at their own ex-

pense.

It is said that tho Queen of Italy
has a collection of historic shoes.

It includes the shoes worn by Mary
Stuart on her way to execution, tho
shoes of Joan of Arc, Marie Anto-
inette, Ninon do Lencios, Queen
Louise, etc.; also a collection of
shoes of various countries.

The girls who graduate at Newn-ha- m

College, England, seem disin
clined to marry. Of G67 graduates
of tho college known to bo alivo 108
have married. Of the remainder
122 arc living at home, five are
doctors, two missionaries, one a
book-binde- r, one a market gardener
and 374 are teachers.

Some time ago I was taken sick
with a cramp in the stomach, fol-

lowed by diarrhoea. I took a cou-
ple of doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and was immediately relieved. I
consider it tho best medicine in tho
market for all such complaints. I
have sold the remedy to others and
every one who uses it speaks highly
of it. J. V. Stkickleu, Valley
Center, Cal. For salo by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

LAND AT AUCTION.

THERE WILL BE SOLD ON SAT-- 1

URDAY, Juno 22, 1893. at my Sales-
room, at 12 o clock noou, tho undivided
ono-lw- lt interest ot Wonc Wa Fon in
those premises situated at Waikiki, Onhu,
and known as Apana 2 in Royal Patent
CS73 to Kalneono, containing an aron ot
1 0 acres. Also thoso premises des-
cribed in Royal Patent 3117 to Kamoho
moho, containing an area ot 47-10-0 noro.

Tho Knlneono premises being lonsed
to Sung Kwong Wo Co. for 850 a year,
ending November 1? 1899. Tho Kamoho-moh- o

premises being leased to Y. Anin
and others at S20 a year.

For further particulars apply to Wong
Wn Foy at Wing Wo Tai & Co., or to
William 0. Achi, Roal Estato Broker.

. J AS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneor.

Juno 12, 1895. 23-t- d

Empire Saloon
Corner Nunanu & Ilotnl Street!.

E. N. Reqha, Manager.

J JLUI4UUIUJ

PORTERS, Etc., ON DRAUGHT.

Half-and-Ha-lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A HPECIAIiTY.

Criterion Saloon
Tort near lintel Streets.

0. J. McOabthv, - - - Manager.

Popular Branfts of Straight Ms
ALWAYS OK HAND.

Try tho Great Appetizer:

The Brownie Cocktail!
A Specialty with this Resort.

DErOT OF THE

Famous Wiolnnd lugor Ueor!

AT THE ANCHOR
Southeast Cor. Knur & Nuu.uiu Sts.

Oyster Oocktallo t

Sauor Brunnou I

Fredericksburg Beer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Merchants' Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Curlier KIliR A Nuunnu itrtota, Honolulu

Choice liquors and Fino Hoor.

Toloplaono --191.

I
' 1

iM SPECIALLY FOR DRAMOi jS

1 - 5jigQerijlwdJj

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN 'flfcANDB.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, sires tho follow-inp- ;

wondorful record of tho working of the NATIONAL CANE BHBED-DE- R,

which was erected by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
juet harveatod:

"During tho past week tho Ililo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former rocords by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than tho best work of former yoars.

"Tho threo roller mill being 26 in. by 54 in. and tho two roller mill 30 in;,

by 60 in. 1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient mapner
and with great oaso, compared with work on whole cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by the National Oano Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

" And by its use tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per
cent on all kinds of cano, and in somo cases 80 percent has been reached;
tho average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continuo to find tho megass from shredded cane hotter fuel than from
wholo cano.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and hf
given mo entiro satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engino require very littlo caro or attention."
g0 Plans and specifications of theso Shredders may be seen at tho office of

WK, Gk IRWIN Jc CO., LU,
BoU Aamd for UU BmmUm XiImmU.

JUST RECEIVED
PER S. S. AUSTRALIA

A Hbw Line of Furniture Coverings

With Gimps and Cords to Match.

Chenille Portierres !

Chenille Tahlecovers !

PLAIN COTTON CRAPES IN EVENING SHADES,

FIGURED COTTON CRAPES.

WMtB Cotton Gooils MEfii fti 25c. to E. w IfflL

B. F. EHLERS CO.

New Furniture!
New Furniture !

... A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF . . .

Roll and Other Office DesksTop - - - - -

Which wo are soiling at prices unheard of
in Honolulu.

HOPP & CO.,
No 74 Kliif Street, Honolulu, II. I.
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A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
FOE
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
EETAHDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

Especially Designed

For INSIDE Work on

FflRtfiriRR ar.fl .Pllhlin RlliIrlneSJ....w- - u- -.

Tf U n ilrv '

COLD WATER
ViTnpf Xf(h

anyone nud will nlwoys produco good
work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely re- -

flectivo mnl hardens on a wall like stone
and will take any tint.

It will last for years, anil is unaiiectcci
bv cases,

Ono coat covers belter than two coats
nf nil nnint. nr wliitnwnHll.

. "

.It can bo used on any surface, ana lor
all classes of work, ocn for tho finest
decorating.

It Will not nib. SCalo Or Crack, nor Will

it soften with ago or dircolor.
It will not Bet in tno mixing vessel, in

fact it improves by standing a fow days.
It can bo used to cood advantago over

old whitewash without scraping,
TT 1111TF1 nnT WHl'PK AliLllnrmn wot,..

is choaper than whitewash, durability
considered.

It is supplied in barrels from 800 to
400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50 and 25
pounds.

otsue Ml IE

This is for OUTSIDE Work,

Such as Fences, Outbuildings and La-
borers' Quarters. It is r. thick pasto to
bo diluted with cold water; stands rain
and oxposuro as well as oil paint, and
costs but n fraction as much. It is

as it contains no oil, nnd has no
equal as a light reflector in dark base-
ments, damp cellars ant similar places.
It iB supplied in colors.

....FOR SALE BY....

ffl .
& Mil & CO.

LIMITED.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

CHIC !

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was ful-

some vears wie of the best

known cutters on tho Coast ,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothef

made by

Johnston & Storey,

413 Fort Street
Viggo Jacobsen,

PEN AltTIST.

Orders left at tho Pacific Hardware Com-
pany's Storo will bo promptly

attended to.

ZW Telephone 1 J2

TIME TABLE

ffmmrrmr

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 13, 1895.

Pres. B. 0. HOSE, Beo.
Capt. A. KINO, Port 8upt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE. aoouMBdu.

Will 1t Honolulu t2 p. m., tonohlnt
Uhln. Malea Bay nd Makn th

ame-day- ; Mahokona.Xawalhaaand
the following day, arriving at

Hllo the same evening.

I,KAV8 1IONOMJt0. ARB1VB8 HONOLULU.

Friday . . . . Jane 14 Friday June 21

Tuesday . June 25 Tue'day July 2
Wriday July 6 Friday July 12

Tuesday July lfi Tuesday July 23
Friday jniy-J- " Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday A up. fl Tnesday ....Aup. 13

Friday. Anc. Kl Friday Aug. 23
Tuesday Aug. T Tuesday.... Sept. 3

Tiiay ......oep'. u Friday Pept.13
Tuesday oepi. n Tuesday. ..Sept. 24

Frldav Bept.27 Friday Oo . 4

Tuesday Oct. Tutsday.... Oct. 15

Friday Oct. 10 Friday .... Oct. 25
Tuesday Oct. 29 Tuesday Nov. 0

Frlony... Nov. 15
Tuesday'. '.". Nov. 10 Tutdav Nov. 21
Fridav.... Nov 21) Friday Hen. 0
Tuesday Dec, 10 Tne'day DfC. 17

Frldnv. ! n I Frldnv.. Deo 27

BatnraliiK, will iw Hllo at 1 o'clock

&FMtt$Z&m Ba7an4 Lahalna trie following
a,y. arriving at Honolnlo tho altemoona
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

g&-- No Freight will be received after
13 noon on day of sailing.

"
C-frn- i f!T A TTTYT IN H" W- - W .-- .- ,

GAMEHOIf, Comnunder,
..,VTT.lt tA TT ..1. TP.ai.a..a .1 K

"'"i.ZVlXXX Mi?alhVm..7J,HJUVUiUK HI mmvw
Klpaholu, Maui. Returning arrives at

arm 11 i in. k'mm. nn .iwnnd trin
0 each month.

gar No Freight will be received after
4 r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will ...,,. the ..,. to
make obanRes m the timeof departuie and
arrival of its sUauinrs without notice and
t, wm not be responsible for any cmse--
quencos arising

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company win
.n. IiaIiI f.uAlf vMiTtstnalhln t7t frnioht fiftnr
it has been landed.

Live Stock only at owners risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

PMssansers bth requested to vurchase
tickets before embarking. ThoBe falling to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

20 lbs. W Tour doctor
VtVft will tell you

of o It ia the
safest diet

Nestle's 1
for baby

Food I

FOR BALE iiy THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MoriMtirm
Comer King and Alakca Streots.

CAMARINO'S REFRIGERATORS

BY EVERY STEAMER

From Son Francisco with

Fresh Fruits, Oysters, Salmon, Poultry,

Etc., Etc., Etc

SI rKlsLEf Street.
O. J. Waller, - - - Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
and

"Navy Contractors.
12ve.ni.nc: Bulletin, 50 cents per

month.

A Plcnsant Surprise.
Tho residence of Mrs. C. T.

Gulick, Knlihi was tho bcciio of en-

joyment for a numbor of friends of

Mrs. John Thompson, who visited

her in a body to pay their res-

pects prior to her departure for

Hawaii While sur-

prised Mrs. Thompson was abund-

antly able to entertain her guests
in a very pleasant way. Dancing

was tho feature, next to a delicious
lunch of coffee, salads, sandwiches,
etc. Tho chaperons for the evening
were Mrs. C. T. Gulick Mrs. W. II.
Rickard and Miss. Mclntyrc. Mrs.

Thompson will visit Mrs. Itickard
at Honokaa for several weeks.

'w 'jfpyyiwpfB w'FSflP--

To Those Who Own

Good Horses!

It is to your advantage

to got the very best Feed.

Wo have what you want,

selected during our last

trip to the Coast. If you

want to bo in it, call on the

California

Feed Co.
ZS-- TELEPHONE 121 J

THE LARGEST

WAGON

IN TOWN!

I am now prepared to Movo Furniture
in better shapo than any other express
concern in tho city, as I have a WAGON
largo enough to movo a whole house full
of Furnituro nt one load.

I have tho latest TIANO MOVING
APPAltATUS and guaranteo to movo
Pianos without scratching, to any part of
tho city for 82.50. I am a rustler and
don't caro who knows it; nm always to
bo found at my Stand,

Cor, Nuuanu & King Stroots,
Telephono 215.

E3TI movo my Furnituro SO FAST
that it makes my competitors SWEAT
to oven look at mo.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LAKSEN.

OWNERS OF

Catties and Horses!

I manufacture a Compound of nomo
Products of tho

Seeds of "Cassie" and
Other Ingredients!

It is not oulv in itself a vnluablo nitro
genous food, but it has tho property of
uiding in tho digostion of othar proteids,
generally for animals whoso digestivo
powers aro feeblo as it promotes appetite
and regulates digestion.

J3T The proof of tho pudding is in tho
eating. Try it.

kt. 3siE33Ea:.iMr:,
King and Punchbowl Streots.

IOjU

HO YEN KEE&CO.,

3.2. IfcTMMOja.VL Qtroot.

TINSMITHS, PLUMBING, Etc.. Etc.

Crockery nnd Glassware.

Subscribe the livening Bulletin.
50 cents per month.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of tho nlovo Lino running in connection with the

PACIFIC RAILWAY
Botwecn Vnncouver, B. G., and Sydney, N. S. Y, nnd calling at Victoria, B. C,

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

ufc-IK-
E

ZD-CT- --AJH? KlOHSTOIjTJZjTT
On or nbout the dates below stated, viz.:

From Sjilncy mnl Suva, for Victoria anil
Vancouver, 11. C.t

Stmr "Miowera" July 1

Stmr "Warrimoo" August 1
Stmr "Miowera" September 1

Through Tivkctft issued from Honolulu to Cunmlu,
United States nnd Europe.

FrtniOIIT AND rAKSENOKW AGENTS:

D. McNicoll, Montreal, Canada.
llonnnT Kritn, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Sicrn, Snn Francisco, Cal.
G. MoL. Bhown, Vnncouver, B. O.

Steamsbip Go.

Australian Mail Service.

For San FranciscG:

The Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Juno 27tk,
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mails and Passongera on or about that
date.

For Sydney and &ucklar.d:

Tho New and Fino Al Steol Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

July 4th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho above ports.

Tho undorsigncd nro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
in the United States.

C5T"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN &C0., L'd,
l-- tf General Agents.

SteamsMp Co.

Tlmo Tatolo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

Jum 21 Juno 21
July 15 July 20
Aug. 9 Aug. 14
Sopt. 2 Sept.T
Sept, 30 Oct.2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Son Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Monowai. . .July 4 I Alameda. . .Juno 27
Alameda. ...Aug. 1 1 Mariposa.. .July 25
Mariposa. .Aug. 29 I Monowni. ..Aug. 22
Monowai. .Sept. 20 Alameda... Sept. 19
Alameda. ..Oct. 21 Mariposa. . Oct. 17

FITS CURED
From U, 8. Journal qfiledicine.)

Prof.W.II.rceko.who makci a peclalty of EpUepiy,
has without doubt treated and cured more caaes tbaa
any living Physician ; bla bucccbs la astonishing. We
bavobcardo(cascaor20yeara'atandlnscuredbyblm.
IlepubllshciavaluableworkontbisdUeaMwhichbo
tends with a large bottlo of bia absolute care, free to
any auflercrwliomayaend their I'.O.andEipreeaad-dres- s.

Wo advlc e anyone wlahlng a cure to ttddrtjs,
Prof. W. 11. F. D., 4 Cedar St., New York.

N. F. BURGESS
18 NOW ntKPAllED TO

Repair Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Wa-

ter Taps, Etc., Etc.

Saw Filing and nil kinds of Tools Sharp-
ened, including Carving Knives and Scis-
sors. Lawn Mowers a specialty. Also,
Sotting Glass in fact nil kinds of Job-bint- r.

Work called for and returned.
King up Telephono 852. l-- tf

Steamship Line

CANADIAN

Oceanic

Oceanic

g&

From Victoria nnd Vancoiitcr, II. C, for
Kutn and Hyilnty:

Stmr "Warrimoo" Juno 24
Stmr "Miowera" July 24
Stmr "Warrimoo" August 24

C3T For Freight and Possago and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Ha wniian Islands.

htik Mail Stewi Go.

AND THE

Occiflenal & Oriental Steamship Co.

w?
'M-..-

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG:

Steamers of tho nbovo Companies will
cnll at Honolulu on their way to tho
nbovo ports on or nbout tho following
dates:

Stmr Coptic July 10, ISUj
Stmr City of Peking. . . Aug. 10, 1895
Stmr Coptic Sept. 19, 1895
Stmr China Oct. 29, 1895
Stmr Coptio Nov. 28, 1895
Stmr City of Peking Dec. 28, ie95

For QAN FEANCISCO:

Steamers of tho nbovo Companies will
call nt Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to tho nbovo
port on or about tho following dates:

Stmr Coptio Juno 17, 1895
atmr uity oi i'elting. . .July 17, 1895
Stmr Belgio Aug. 9, 1895
Stmr City of Rio do Janeiro

Sopt.0, 1895
Stmr China. October C, 1895
Stmr Coptio '. Nov. 0, 1895
Stmr City of Peking. . . . Deo. C, 1895
Stmr Coptio Jan. 15, 1890
Stmr China Feb. 21, 1890

Rates of Passage are as follows:
TO TOKO-- TO IIONO-nAil-

KONd.
Cabin $150.00 8175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 2G2.50
Cabin, ronnd trip, 12

months 2G2.50 310.25
European Steerage ... . 85.00 100.00

ESPPassengors paying full faro will bo
allowed 10 percent off return fore if re-
turning within twclvo months.

2JFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO..

l-- tt Agents.

Building Lots
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on PA-LAM-A

HOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

Theso Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
othor Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

l-- tf 503 Fort Streot, near King.

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gs

Engines & Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot bo surpassed for motive
power.

FOR CATALOGUER

jos. tFnilek,
Solo Agent, Nuuanu Street.

Ut

TO LET.
Houses Furnished and

Unfurnished.

LAND for SALE.

DAVID DAYTON.
13-t- f 42 Merchant Streot.

4
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